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THlE LION IN 111E FATII
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cHAPTER XXXVI. THEC EARL'5 PROPOBÂL TO IRIS

DAtTGHTER.

T HE events described iu recent cliapters
stimulated the Earl of Bridgeminster into

fresli action. Unablo as yet to do anything
directly against Lord Langton-who, lie bad no
sort of doubt, was the diamond mrcant-he
directed al bis efforts to the infiueucing Lady
Hermia.

It is truc, lie waited just a day or two to lot
the sbock of her danger pass off-if, indeed, the
Dark Lady and bis daugliter were the sanie, as
ho now foît assured sinco Earnshaw's discovery
-and being bimself, in the meantime, glad to
escape ail chances of discussing so terrible a
contingency.

But wlien ho faucicd ho migbt venture to open
the subject near to hie lieart-or what lic cou-

ceived to bo bis heart, moaning bis intersts-
he called bis daughtor to him one morning after
breakfast, and requested lier to walk with him
in the park.

A quiet glance from Lady Hermia's eyes to-
wards the earl's face told him sho perfectly un-
derstood the significance of the invitation. It
told bim more.-tliat lieliad probably better for
the present bo quiet.

But thon ho feit that, if ho did remain quiet,
the wholo strengtb of bis present position must
in alprobability soon pass away. Was it likoly
that, if Lord L angton and Lady Hermia met
many timos more, thoro wonld be thé least pro-
bability of bis obtaining a final separation ? No.
Hoe was deterxnined they should nover meet again.

That was the only safe solution.
Lady Hermia's face was threatening, it is true;

but the earl was a man accustomod to make
difficulties bond before him, and not himself to
let them make hirn stoop.

They walked on, and, for a time, seemed to
have no object whatever in their walk, boyond
gazing with lack-lustre eyes ou the grass beneatli

their foot, on tho great beeches on either haud,
and on the soft sky, dappled over wlth fieecy
clouds, saying, the wbile, not a single word.

IHeruia 1" said the earl, at last, and bis
daughter knew the tone only too well as one
that always implied that, wbatever patience ho
maight exhibit in explanations, bis mind was not
in the least dogree unsettled as to his aizn or bis
absoluteness of will.

tgYes, sir ?» said the daugliter, and the earl
could not but recognise a tono tboroughly re-
sponsivo to bis own-one suggesting a state of
mind perhaps evon more prepared to be gentie
in expostulation, but equally immovable at the
last.

"Sir Charles leaves us to-morrow.1'
Does ho VI

"Ho doos. And 1 amn sorry to say that I
perceive, under bis fixed silence bo me, a feeling
that you do not receive bini with your old kind-
ness,."

1 can do so, if Sir Cliarles pleases.11
"How is that ?"
"By ccasing to suggcst unplcasant thouglits

'lraul, raul!Thstg9a womaIl:"


